
OFFICE OF THB PRINCIPAI, ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (AUDIT),
MANIPUR, IMPHAL _ 795001

Phone: 0385-2458523 (0) Fax: 038-<-2458525 (0) EpABX: 2458806t2458809

Notice Inviting Quotation

Invitation for percentage rate quotations (Bids) proposal for Comprehensive Annual
Maintenance Contract (CAMC) for Computen Hardware & Peripherals for the period
from lstApril2L2l to 31st March 2022.

The office of the Principal Accountant Gene:al (Audit) ir4anipur i""; iirviting percentage
rate quotation proposals for Comprehensive Annuai N4aiatenance Contract (CA\.{C) for Cornputer
Hardware & Peripherals for the oeriod liom i't Aatit 2{\21 to 31st lvfareh ?-{}'2'2 euotations musr
reach the undersigned latest b:, 2.6 Mareh (lZ:30 prn7. er.rotations receir,,eci aiier rhis date and time
will not be accepted. A list of the Compuier Flardu,are & Periphetais to be maintainecl and l.he

Format for percentage rate quotations is enclosed as Anne:<ure oA'.

The Terms and Conditions of the contract are also encioseci as Annexulc 'r.i'-
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Sr. Auclit Officer(EDP)
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Memo No .EDP/I -9 I C AM:C 12020 -21 I S-G

Copy to:-

1. Office Website.
2. Office Notice Board.

$:ete: 1S.03.2021



Annexure A

List of computer hardware and computer pcripherals of the Office to be maintained under
CAMC for the period from l't April 2021to 31't March 2022.

::::t::::.,,=..,r' I ti lL:;ljl ji$i:l "*g=

== iisirt

1 Laptop HP 15-AC-1O1TU,4GB RAM, 1TB HDD 5

2 Acer i7, 5500U, 4GB RA\t 5iiQGB iIDD -,

J Dell-lnspiron 14(7460) Gra.u A551 101 i

n
"+ HP PROBOOK 430 G5,i7,8Gen,16 GB

RAM, lTB HDD, Window 10 Pro

I

l

5 13 inch Macbook Air Core li" dGB i?Ai\,{, L

128 GB SSD. macoS 13.3 inr:h

6 Appie Macbook AIll MMGir2t{N !

7 Desktop HP Desktop N{odel455001" 2GB RAN4, 1

TB HDD

a

8 HP i7, 77AA 7Gen,323ts IL{e,{, 2TIl :l

9 Acer Veriton iv{20{J, i5-7,40[/s CB, -r

DDR4/1TB/1 [i.5"TF T B'inctov; 1 0Fr,r

10 UPS UPS.600V'A. itsall ')

11 UPS,6OOVA, FR.ON'IECFI ')

12 UPS, 6{l0VA. Zebronic :.,

13 UPS, 500VA, Microte>l i I

t4 UPS. 1KVA,3PE )

15 Printer Laserjet pro Pli08

t6 Laserjet B-1005 i

t7 HP Laserjet Pro MFF M226dyt i

Sl.No. Item of Hardware with hrief configuration



18 HP Laserjet Fro N41 136 Iv{FP i

19 HP Laserjet Fro IvI104W 4

20 HP Laserjet Pro MFP I

2t
HP Laserlet Fro 500 Clr MFP \{570d',ry t

22
HP Laserjet N4FP 138lnw )

./"3
HP L,aser.let MFP l\4180n C*io::r i

24
Scanner iball

cuno s*n riae rzo

HP Mid P.atrsi: ii;rt c:i'

5

J

1

25

26 Server

27 HCL Mid Range Server i

28 Projector BenQ, XGA,Dtr-P 2

29 CCTV HiKViSiON, 16 Carneras
I 1t
li

30 Biometric
l

2Realtime TPAD

31

Router

D-Link 24Port ' 2

i/. D-Link I Port 1

I

I

aa
JJ D-Link DIR-615 :

34 D-Link DIR-2750U ,i

Sr'. rrue! it t-)ffieer iAd unin



Annexure-B

_a

1. Rates quoted should include all prer,ailing taxes including GST.

2. In the matter of interpreting the terms and condirions of the tlAl"4{., as rvel1 as dispute, if
any, arising due to the CAMC oi the Equipments" ciecision of the ciEce of'the Frincipal
Accountant General (Audit). Manipur. Imphai shali be final and hinCing trn the Firm and

no representation against such decisios stall le nlade b), the lrirrn.
3. Quotations received aftel ti:c:;tlp*raie,J aeLtr.e anC time due to an1-- reascn w'hatsoever

including Postal delays shall not L'e considered.

4. Office of the Principal Ar:cot:ntant Generai (Ar"idit-) resei"ves the right to aocept or reiect

anylall quotations without assigning any reason v,hatsoe!er.

The quotations should be signed tv'the biC<iers cr authorized sip-nar.ories or each page.

Incomplete and unsigned qucta.tions are Iirblc to 1e re.recled.

Quotation with overticl.i nlr c r,',1it;. rr,',l il1 l; e s'.:,,r r,rrih' l'e' j ecied.

The successful bidder: wili have tr execu-te an agreement for the sanie.

One Service Engineer r.,rith hardware engineeri-g qr-r:alificatiolist crrd at iearst 3 years

experience will have to bg stationed by ttre venclo;:. Tlie said engin;er strrouid be equipped
with mobile phone fol qi-,ick corlmtrnication. The Engi1.*o is tc' be rrtsent tn this office
for the full tenure o1'this otfice ru'orkrng t,olri:: ti-rr r:arr;,'ing out mainten;lneeisen,icing. 'fhe

attendance of the serrrice engir.eer v,'oulci be maintained bv this oifice.
Log Book for maintena.n:e/selvir:e of each equipment is to be mairitained and verified on
monthly basis. Breakciolr,r. :ajls ar,: to bc atieneleci irnrnediatel,v ir",. res:dent engineer and
rectified within 24 hours in case the replir r,i'r.he ti?.rdwa.re reqi,:'rrls r:r,nsic!:r;rbie amount
of time, the CAMC hoider viiii h;:ve to pr,:.viiie a fempc,:ary replac,:rirr:rri.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. The Performance will he monitored during the first three months anrl if'the perflormance is
not found satisfactory. contract may be te.minated.

11. The firm shall carry out periodic eheck up of a1l the equipments under: contract and take
necessary maintenance/replace,nent of' p arts on regul ar basis.

12. It shall be the responsibility of'the firm to make all the equiprnent ilnder contract and take
necessary maintenance/renlac:ment of parts cn regular basis.

13. The servicing, repairs etc of the CF{-I, Memor,/, h4onitol, Speakers, &{tcrophcne, Mouse,
Key-Board etc. shall nor:naily be carrieci out a.t the site where the same are installed.
However, if it is necessary to ca.i"ry the iterns to the workshop ftr the repair purpose, the
contractors shall bear tra.irsportation and other incidental charges and shall take the
equipments out of the preirtises rvith ',r,ritten permis;sion f,rom the auttr.orities.

14. Maintenance of softu,are shall r,over restoration. d,etrugging and updating the system
including Virus protectiol/renioval and c;reration s.rster::r./system softr,,ii,::e installation.

15. The contract inclurjes slrilpod like installation of internet service and other softr,vare

support as per requirements of the rrse'r including rperating system. The rnemory back-up
of each computer shall be maintained bn,tkLe fi,rni o.n regnlar basis.

Complaints regarding server har,,e to ire neces-qarily lei.tified/resci','ert rvithin 2 hours of
complaint, failing u,hich, the lepairwili be got caruied out frorl arLy e.x.teri,.aL engineer on
payment basis and th.r: ccst of hirirg srictr engineer u.oulil be recovr--reci from the quarterly
CAMC bill of the CAMrj holde,r" a

16. The contract for CAN,fC covers all item:r i.e. CFT,I, Mernory, h,{onitor, Cables, Netr.vork
Equipments,.Battery, Spr:akers, \ziicrcptrone etc. trf the computclrs sncr all parts of I-aser
Printers and Inkjet Pr^inters int:1,-id-:ng printer fu6p61, c:ables ete. logic car"d etc. No payment
on account of any of th,ese iterr,s r.,iJl be -pa"vable extra."



17' consumables like Toner/Ink cartridge/Rl-bbon anc Keyboard/M.use are not apartof thecAMc contract and wili be supplied to the CAMC holder b1r this department fornecessary installation in the eoncerned eqrripment" nnstallation of'these items would be theresponsibility of the cAh4c hotrder free of cosr"
18' Any broken plastic part and ctrarnaged writing of eq,ipments under CAMC shall arso becovered in the cAMc' hny darnaged pafi, d,e to u.ry ..uron, of the equrpnaents underCAMC, would be replaceC i:y the C.AMC hokler.
19' The firm will provide gt'*ui'* pans of comprter:, in case repla*erner;. of :art is needed.The parts shall be of the sarne make. In the e./ent 

'f their non."a.vr-ila-rriiit,v. good qualityparts/replacement of similar of hrglier co,figrrration would har,,e to be provided, withoutextra cost to the department' The prior wrifte; pe,nission of ttrris deoaru-.ent is to be takenfor such upgrades.
20' The penalty provision fol: comnuter anrtr it,; part on a.ccount of der;,12 in repairing thecomputers and its parts(rimited to the cost of trr: items/comp*;r) ;.;;^;"folrc,ws:a) t 100/- per working day per c,:lniouter

b) t50/- per working clay ner rnc.nitor
c) {400/- per working ,ay fo: absence of- senrire r:ngineer.

21' PC's and peripheral might be upgraded ciuring ti;eiiperiod of cA&rtc with/without yourconsultation' The cAx4c holder has to nraintair ti:,e uigradecl ec*ipme*ts at no extra cost"22' All kind of maintenancr should be perfb,:rned in ttrre presence of, authorizedofficers/personnel o f EDF S ecrior-.
23' office of the Pr' Accor-',rtant General iAudi;), I4anipur, Imphal reserves the right to

fiffi[lr"-*rcontract 
at any trnrc vrit]rout assirrr,in,g any reason to ihe firrn after giving a

24'Yendor shaltr ensure that no damiLse is caused hy his Engineer t. the ha.,;rlware or softwarewhile undertaking repairs *r prs.iis61fiv3 maintr;n:i*.ce to the equrp*renr otherwise he willbe liable to replace the clamaged aecessories cr equipment or srfi.ivare free of eost of incase of failure to do so' bear the r:ost of repla.eernent by any tilil.r:l pa,.iy selected by thecustomer' The vendor shr:il provirie fequired *reventive maintene.nce *f the equipment onquarterly basis during the custotrher's nortnal working hours and uori..r;,g days. For suchpreventative maintenance, the venelor may requrre tte rnachine for a. rnaxirnum of oneworking day. This perior! shali nor_ tre cr-nsiclo.,le d as iiown tinle.25'rn case of unprececienl''r-1 situaticn-isatisfacri{r,,'1,.1*satii.facti.oi: oi tiie Fr. .^ccountantGeneral (Audit) on the perft'.':marce of"the rzendc,r', the iime peri'd lf rhe CAMC contractmay be shortened/exter.,j.e,l er.nd tfr: decisir-rn of thr: Fr. Accotrntartt Generai laudiil witl befinal and binding on the firm.
26' The CAMC holder shoul':i be agreecl to ta.ke {i-,zsr rfus oornputer c,f the depar"trnent on 6(45

IS WHERE IS,'basis.
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